
Grower Prices for
Canning Peas
Established

Minimum fair prices to growers
for canning peas have been estab—-
lished by the Statue USDA war :board
for 1942. A vertical rise in price,
equivalent to $17.50 per .ton over the
comparable average 1940 price. has
been detenmined on the basis of
grade, Sieve and vtenderometer tests,
according to Henry B. Ramsey, state
chairman. Caxmers and growers
may agree on higher prices, but
growers’ contracts made by can—-
ners on 'the basis at grade or sieve
sizes or atenderometer test should be
made to reflect at least the $17.50
advance to growers on an average
season’s deliveries.

Meetings with growers of canning
peas will be held, beginning this
week, in all important producing
areas in the state. All growers are
invited 'to attend these meetings and
secure rthe details of minimum fair
prices which they may expect in
canners’ contracts. To those can-
ners who comply with arrange-
ments to pay minimum fair prices to
growers for canning peas, the USDA

Telephone Lines Need
Repair After Snow

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Beavy rails over Sunday and Mon-
day melted all the snow on the
hill. The heavy frosts during the
past three weeks played havoc with
the local Itelephone ?nes and a lot
of work will be necessary to repair
them as soon as the weather per-
mits. v

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holmes and
two sons of (Paterson were Sunday
evening visitors at the Guy Travis
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson and
Joanne visited Monday at the
Charles Anderson home in Prosser.

Mrs. Henry Smith left the Pasco
hospital Saturday and is staying at
he M. V. Heberlein home in Ken-
:newick for a. week or so before re-
turning to Horse Heaven.

War Board will certify such con‘

tracts, thus making it possible for
canners to sell to the government for
military, lend-lease, or school lunch
purposes on a basis of sl.lO per doz.,

No. 2 cans. for grade C or equivalent
pack of standard varieties; Extra
Standard and Fancy Peas to be
bought by the government at prices
representing ‘he usual spread be-
tween grades.

The importance of securing an
adequate acreage for canned peas
cannot be underestimated, states
Mr. Ramsey. Washington is one of
the most important green pea pro-
ducing states in the nation, and the
government is looking to this state
to increase the pack of'canned peas
fully one-third above the ”1941 level.
For the country as a whole. a pack

of 38 million cases, at least, will be
necessary 'in i1942. It would be much
better if the pack would reach 44
million cases. In establishing fair
minimum prices to the growers, and
a corresponding price level to can-
ners for their 31942 pack, the War
Board is appealing not alone to
.grower-canner patriotism, but is
matching patriotism with an oppor-
tunity for increased income. ‘

Wa§hington Label Contest
Loosers Serve Dinner

HIGHLANDS— Highland grange
met last Thursday evening at the
meeting. Following the business
Highland club house for its regular
meeting George Reymore gave his
prize winning speech, “Why Co-
operative?” and new songs were
practiced by those .present. Re-
ufreshments were served later by the
losing group in the “Washington
label contest,” a contest which end-T
ed this fall, but due to the :busy}
season, the dinner was postponed}
until now. I

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor
accompanied 'by W. S. Green made
a :business trip to Yakima. on Wed-
nesday.

Hugh O’Neil made a business trip
to Tacoma. on Tuesday.

LA new :broom usually sweeps clean
unless it is being used by a child
trying to 'be a big help to mother.
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Farmer 5 Exchange
KENNE WI C K

Attention-—-Dairymen!
are YOU feeding skim milk to hogs?

Do you realize that SKIM MILKis now worth 6c per gallon?

Figure it out for yourself. Remember the MORNING MILK CO.
is paying 12c average for Whole milk, making the present price

50 CENTS PER POUND BUTTERFAT AT THE FARM

LOOK!
A one-hundred pound hog gains 1% lbs.

per day at 12c per lb. 18c
FEED COSTS

6 lbs. grain at 2c per lb. 12c
11 lbs. skim milk at 6c per gallon 8c

TOTAL COST 20c
LOSS PER DAY ON EACH HOG 2c

You do the work of sepa-
rating your milk, plus ?ak-
ing care of your hogs, and
then you still lose money
every day on each hog.

BE WISE---FEED A PROTEIN SUBSTITUTE
AND MAKE MONEY ON YOUR HOGS

Send Your Whole Milk to

MORNING MILK CO.
SUNNYSIDE PHONE 254
5‘ Meat meal is a good substitute. One-half pound is equal to eleven pounds of

skim . . . only costs one-fourth as much.
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ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

(Episcopal)
Rev. Frederick?A. Schilling, PhD.

Vicar

Sunday, February 1
9:00 am. Church school.
10:00 am. Divine worship, holy‘

communion with sermon.
Thursday, February 5

2:30 pm. Meet-ing of the Guild;
Mrs. W. E. Houston, hostess.

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn Streets

A P. J. Luvaas, Minister

Sunday school at 10:15 a.m., Mrs.
W. F. Hanson, supt.

Morning service at 11:15 a.m., sub-
ject of sermon “ADiciple’s Reward.”

Joint Luther League meeting with
Pasco in the Kennewick church on
Sunday evening at 7:00 pm.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
"W.;".1913013? £3O:
Sunday school at ‘lO a.m., Wm.

Mills, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 am.
N. Y. P. S. Juniors and Prayer

hour at 6:30 pm.
Evening service at 7:30 pm.
Sunday will be the last day of. the

evangelistic campaign. The workers
will 'have charge of most of these
services. Sacramen‘t and reception
of members at nthe morning service.

METHODIST
Robert L. LaMott, Minister

Sunday schol at 10.
Morning worship at 11:05, sermon,

“The Nature of True Repentance.”
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 o’clock.
We welcome in cordial manner all

who would Share with us in wor-
ship.

Kiona-Benton Grange
Confer Two Degrees

BENTON CITY—AII officers and
com-mitteen‘mn were present despite
the cold weather and icy roads at the
Kiowa-Benton grange meeting Wed-
nesday evening. The third and
fourth degrees were conferred on
six candidates and Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Hendricks were taken in by demit
from the Rochester grange. Several
of .the questionnaires for voluntary
service were turned in.

Master Jon Purlis of Pasco enter-
:tained (by singing and playing his
own accompaniment on the ukulele.

Mrs. Mary‘Brooks, Mrs. Ed Jacob-
son and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morgan
served lunch.

Mrs. Agnes Johanson, lecturer, has
arranged a cowboy program for the
February 4 meeting. HA. 7 o’clock pot-
luck dinner will precede the busi-
ness meeting and program.

W. C. Moore le‘f-t Sunday for Mil-
ton' to visit this son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Freeze and to attend the funeral
services for- his cousin, Tom Clay-

ton in Pomeroy Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Bauer was brought

home Saturday from the Pa§co hos-
pital, where she was a patient a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Montgomery
were Yakima visitors Thursday.

Rainbow Girl Attends
Meeting in Prosser

HIGHLANDS—Miss Joyce Peter
accompanied a group of Rainbow
Girls to Presser Monday night to
witness the Rainbow installation.

SEEN and HEARD
MAIN, STQEET

REMARKS THAT SOLDIERS
' LIKE TO HEAR.
The army will make a. man out

of you.
Pretty soft for you—living off the

government.
You guys got it easy; now back

in ’l7
So you’re what’s defending ME!
I’ll take care of your girl while

you’re away.
I’d love to get into the army, but

theyi wouldn’t take me.
I
i l

Definition
EXECUTIVE ABILITY: The art

of convincing your wife that you
hired your pretty sbenographer on
account of her experience.

One new stenographer was so
green that when the Boss ask-
ed her to sit down, she looked
around for a-chair.

Sometimes, says Dad Gummit, a
man’s past takes a short cut and
heads off his future.

Hoyv about having a contest, to
selec “The girl I’d prefer to be with
whe caught in a blackout.”

f _

Definition
MARRIAGE: The only institution

known to mankind that presumes
to take two spoiled brats, accustom-
ed to have their own way, set them
up in partnership and expects them
to live together in harmony.

What has become of the old-fash-
ioned boy who took his girl to a.
picnic, rode the merry-go—round a
few times, drank 'a few bottles of
soda .pop, munched a sack of pop-
corn, ate a couple of hot dogs, and
then went; home convinced that he
had the greatest day in 'his life?

Isn’t it odd that when you
get the wrong telephone num-
ber the line is never busy.

Judge: “Have you anything to
say in your defense?”

Defendant: “No, your honor, ex-
cept that those beautiful women of
the jury—l mean those wonderful,
graceful—”

C.‘ £l. Holcomb: “I object, your
honor.”

Defendant: “But they are beauti-
ful, apd I—"

Judge: “It’s no use. We may as
well dismiss the case now.”

POME
The barber takes the red hot towel

As rtho he were just learning,

And drops it quickly on your face
To keep his hands from burning.

Dentist: “stop waving your arms
and making faces, sir! Why I have-
n’t even touched your tooth.”

Patient: “Iknow you haven’t, but
you’re standing on my corn.”

Character, says Dad Gummit, is
not made in a. crisis—it is only
exhibited.

A local woman has found out
where her husband spends his
evening's. She stayed home one
night and there he was.

Definition
Small Boy—A pain in ?ne neck

when the is around, and a pain in
the heart when he 13n’t.

Doctor: “Miss Jones. you’re badly
in need of a little sun and air."

Miss Jones. “But hadn’t I better
get married first?"

A famous alienist was visiting
Bermuda. and a. certain prominent
official happened to meet him. The
official, after discovering that the
alieuist was an authority on diseases
of the mind, and not on immigra-
tion, asked: “Doctor, how do you tell
if a. person is insane?” ‘

The doctor replied: “Oh, we mere-
ly ask him a. few ordinary questions
which ordinary people can answer
correctly.”

“What type of question?”
“Well, this sort of thing: “Cap-
tain Cook made three voyages
around the world and died on one
of them. What one was it’?” p

“Oh, I say,” objected the offi-
cial. “‘Ithink that’s a bit steep. I’m
not vqry good on history.”

Purchasers of clothing presum-
ed to contain wool will note that
each garment now has a label giving
the fabric content. Wool on the label
means “virgin” wool, that is, wool
that has never been used in a gar-
ment before, re-used wool is wool
that has been used in a garment be-
fore and has been cleaned and re-
worked. Other items that will be
given in the label an cotton, rayon
and linen.

PICKED UP
AROUND TOWN
“They can take most of the joy

out of life with taxes," says Frank
Bentley. “but they can't, rob me of
my pleasure from a seed catalog."

§EO§K

John Ferguson remarks that he
always knew that a string saver
would eventually reap his reward.

iii 99K
“A lack of tires," avers Gene

Spaulding, “won'-t keep mis country

from rolling right along.”
ék' 0 5k

Craig Hinman wants to know
what has happened to the fellow
who writes the kind of songs that
live forever.

“Publishing 9|26l...g?éogmphy text-
book today,” says M. G. Clark, “is as
risky as drawing a map to illustrate
a point in question." ‘

EKOEK
“The most pleasant thing about

winter,” believes Horace Wray, “is
that, mosquitoes and flies don't like
it.”

mmmmmm
OBITUARY

VAN B. MARTIN

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon for Van B. Martin.
Who died Friday. Dr. Robert L. La
Mott, pastor, officiated.

He was born March 23, 1889 at
Elgin, Oregon and came here with
his parents When six months old. He
lived on the River Road for 41 years
and was married to Mrs. Etta Ligh-
tle September 27, 1914 at Lewiston,
Idaho. They have one son, Frank-
lin Van Martin in the radio air corps
in Alaska; one stepdaughter and
three step sons. One brother, Wil-
liam M. Martin of Kennewick, two
sisters, Mrs. Ella MoClimans, Water-
ville and Mrs. Elizabeth Olson, Ken-
newick, survive him. Interment was
made in River View cemetery beside}
his parents. }

Wake Up, Americans!
Wake up. Ameri-

cans!

Make America’s
answer roar out
over the world.
Every citizen must

back the United States Army

and Navy to victory—back them
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United
States Defense Bonds and
Stamps at your post omee. bank,
or savings and loan association.
Get Defense Stamps at your re-
tail store or from the carrier boy

of this newspaper.

3 Many Friends Assist in
9 Birthday Celebration

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. W.
s. Green entertained members of
their pinochle club and friends at
their home on the South Highlands
Saturday evening. Guests for the
evening were Mrs. Mae Shanafelt of
Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand
and Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor.
High score was held by Mrs. Mae
Shavatpelt. second high by Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Reed and low by Mr.
and Mrs. Terrance Taylor. It also
being the birthday anniversary of
Mr. Green, two large decorated cakes
were featured in the refreshments.
Mr. Green was presented a gift
by fahe group.

Mrs. Lester F‘oraker returned to
her home on the Highlands this

week after sprndmg a InwiLh her mmhm‘. Mrs. C. H.in Kennewu‘k.
Mrs. J N. Burkhart of

City was a visitor Mondgy ‘home of Mr and Mrs. Ed a”Mrs. W. S. Green received.nouncemom of LhP graduation‘nephew. Bob Smh, Mona”from the North Central mmin Spokane. Bob is the m uand Mrs. Perry Soth of Spohm
the grandsOn of Mrs. L. W. MSeattle. former Kmmewick MBob expects to enter Wag.
early part of February.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lanebusiness visitors in 390m.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max 81%
Georgia Tillcry and Mrs.
Watts were Sunday dinner
at the C. H. Meyer borne,

WHAT YOUR BANK MEANS TO YOU;

Safety for Valuables!
Your will,your insurance policies, heir-
loom jewelry, stocks and bonds, letters
and documents of a personal nature,
irreplaceable photographic negatives—-
none of these things belong in a drawer
at home? Rent a securely guarded steel
deposit box for them at your bank!

The ‘

National Bankofcommerce
of Seattle

lumbar laden! Doped: Imm Commun-

- KENNEWICK BRANCH.
KENNEWICK

THREE RIVERS HANDICAP

DUBK Pl
gage» TOURNAMENT 5‘93“;

Sunday, February 8
Starting 10 a.m. Closes 10 pm.

Kennewick Duck Pin Alleys
Kennewick, Washington

5-Man Teams, 3 Games, Total Pins
Doubles, 3 Games Total Pins

Singles, 3 Games, Total Pi”,
Mixed Doubles, 3 Games, Total

FOULS WILL BE CALLED

Entries Close Friday, February
Teams Cannot Enter Aftef This Date

PRIZES GIVEN IN EACH EVENT AS FOLLO
Isl: Prize, 50% 2nd Prize, 30% 3rd Prize, 20

.
51-45 per man in each event—games includedEntrance Fee. entrance fee. Allentries must be paid as en

Thursday. January 3' a!6


